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W A S H IN G T O N . * Ma t . * 2 0 , 
—-(A .P.)—Prwidcnt Roone- 
rtH  today warned railway 
employer* and worker* to 
•ottie their wag# die pate 
t o  a  p u b lic  cot

taledod to esaaihie the con- 
trorenjr.

T h e  P re s id e n t to o k  th to  a c 
t i o *  a b o r tly  'a l t e r  ra ilw a y  
ewplerw lmd domamted a to 
pema| widf* toereno* above 
t o t  they new a n  getting. *f 
feette* Jnly I . '  Tlw railroads

B t o t o n t o M t o H n A v e l

90 Percent Of MerchantaA t 
Miami Beach HaveFailedTo 
Obtain Blue Eagle

MIAMI Mar.BEACH,
At

•sU blhkiN iU  hare
failed to obtain tbe Bin* Eagle of 
(bo NBA, o' (bock o f  geveraraaot 

a t tbo pootafflce revealed

>M

fa  a . W $ *  to' eonforrloc rmU 
eta* executive* and ~labor offl-
d a k . tbo H i elfant repeated bU 
p i l i e l b (  t  . i b

Morgan than
of oilvor.
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loan stringent f a t  i

.  regulation bin
stringent bet atfll, (troag a* 

H la rrrlato. started IU Coitgrae 
trig today, wbllo tbo

Voting t«7 to 1U , It oont'to Um 
tbo Dtoa kill directing that 

_  _  . . .  a t a bromlms
above tbo world price la  ttcbange 
far ogrlctiltaral oommodltlo* In 
which a cniylal tfU ta . The mats I 

bf aaod no 
for now tooooo of

bill wao drafted to at- 
of two rtrong 

‘ Inflatlontit 
Ha greeg hem tbo all- 

i and tbo farm bloc. For 
am boom geartan did not

lb an accurate toot of oit-
Hoeae. Thor 

• mi*
for o ther adUa*. 

tor tbo bBL A bohid would bo 
to kagbttolo aaloa of 

M ftM M ft*  foreign

f*  prim to 
by H to M e ti bet not to

Only M  of tbo Eagles Kart 
bom diatriboted to firms geallfy- 
lag oiaoo t b o  Administration's 
program itartod more than obi 
Mentha' age. Daring tbo nune 
time U » l  but Into* oecnpaUoo II- 
eanaoo have boon locoed at Miami 
lo ach  city hall.

Moot of tbo Bloc Eagles were 
lecoed to oporntore of email bus
inesses, inch aa g ro ce i-s , tervico 
stations, barber tbopa and aodo 
foontalna.

Many Miami Beach man I Anti

tbo fleet announcement « f 
NBA previa Iona, that tbry could 
not operate tbolr beabiooieo prof
itably if  obliged to observe ra 
tional codoe of tbolr vnrlooa or
ganisation*. The wide varlanoo In 
condition! between operating i 
bealneaa oloowhore and operating 
In a resort community Ilka Miami 
Beach haa boon reopontlbla for 
moot of the NBA Indifference ex
hibited hare.

l o i t  year, with off-oeaoon con- 
ditto na prevailing during th- n  n.- 
mor and fall, the Inability ot moot 
Beach merchant! to abide by na
tional codec, particularly In refer
ence to eragea and aalarca paid 
employes, was particularly markrd 
As a  result, there has been llttli, 
If any, criticism of Beach mer
chants who declined to Juln Hit.

men hors contended. NR A.

AGED BUS DRIVER M ED-FLY CLAIM 
IS  INDMED F<)R 
MANSLAU

HEARING BEGUN 
AT WASHINGTON

|lailroad Held Blame
less F o r  Accident 
That Took 11 Lives

PALATEA. Mar. fO— A 
Putnam county grand Jury yester
day Indicted D. R. Niles, aged 
school bus driver, on a charge of 
mans laughter growing out of the 
freight train-school bus crash near 
Creocont City Doc. 14, 1#33, In 
which 11 ehlldron lost thslr lives 
and a score mors were Injured.

The Jury was called Into special 
sosalon to consider the case after 
a  coroner’i  Jury declared the Occi
dent “wo! due to the negligence* 
of Niles.

RecommendsUen that .  school 
boa drivers cross railroad troche 
aa tittle os peseM e and faad tbn
eaunty school board eoaitract 
t dens bout* to prevent crossings 
where possible was Included In the 
presentment

Niles, wbn U about M  years old,
as ssrlenaly Injured la the col

lision. Testlmoey wee Introduced 
at tbe laqueat twice delayed be
cause of bis physical condition to 
show that his hearing and sight 
were subnormal. Other witnesses 
refuted this.

Children riding In the bus at 
the time of tbe accident, which oc
curred early on a foggy morning, 
declared tbe occupant! were mak
ing enough noise to drown out the 
train whistle.

The Atlantic Coast Line railroad 
end Its employees were held 
blameless by the coroner's Jury.

After tbs coroner’s verdict lost 
month, state’s attorney J .  C. Cal
houn conferred with state officials 
before presenting the case to the 
grand Jury.

If Damage Is Deter
mined, MUlionsMay 
Be Put Into State

POLICE COURT

3 . M.

FbrDuty
A p r i l  3

Beaten end Edward WIL 
whtte men, charged with 
driving, fined I I  each, 

with Benton's One suspended, 
a  L, Smith, white, drunk, dls-

M. a  "Tan Day* Smith, white, 
drank and dtearderiy, to be tried

Mathews, possessing Ikj- 
i ,| id , and reckless driv

ing. fined '
Charlie 

« r. fined |T>.
3 . H a n k er**, paaoessiag lottery 

tickets, fined « » ,  
perking,

ROOSEVELT 
ASKS F O R I  
CREDITS

President Seeks 
Of Releasing1 
To Small Ind 
Firms Needing!

WASHINGTON, Mar.
Roosevelt yesterday

ip ltf I*
—President 
asked Confrere to set up
dastrial credit benka which b f  h«d 
been told would safeguard the Jobs 
of >48,000 persona and create work 
for 378,000 more.

Legislation to allow the 
reserve system to create the 
financing tham by sailing 
000,000 of stock to the 
was Introduced In both he 
mediately after the P 
wishes were made known to 
men of the Senate and 
banking committees.

Th« plight of the “smell 
medium slieM Industrialist 
stressed by Roosevelt, an 
cited results of e survey i 
Ing that such Industry was

House

Dowager Queen Of I 
Holland la Dead

THE HAGUE, Mar. SO-OF) 
— Dowager Queen Emms, be. 
loved for her charities end hon
ored alike by Holland's rich and 
poor, died today of bronchitis. 
Bho was 76 years old. The 
queen mother, widow of King 
William the Third end mother 
of Queen Wilhelmlna, hod suf
fered from the malady for soma 
time but she only became se
riously III a few days ago. She 
was attended almost constant
ly by Wilhelmlna and her
rrinddtutfiter. Princess dull- 
ans, heir to the throne.

S V iT Z  B A R ES Strike Hour Nears 
D E T A IL S  OF W ith No Solutions 
HIKE SPY RING For Labor Demands

FRANCE PLANS TO 
SWELL RANKS OF 
STANDING ARMY
Concern O v e r  Hit

ler's Demands Seen 
As Basis For Action

WASHINGTON, Mar. fO— OP) 
—Public hearings on the measure 
by Representative Peterson of 
Florida to provide for ■ survey of 
damage suffered by Florida fruit 
and vsgstabls growers during th* 
Med-fly eradication opened before 
a sub-committee of the House 
agriculture committee today.

Measures have been introduced 
before both Houses to reimburse 
the growers up to 110,000,060 
when the actual damage Is deter
mined.

A companion survey bill by 
Senator TrammoU already has

In need of (700.000,000 
Ing capital. |,

The President asked for "|gr!y 
consideration" of hit p 
pointing out that the *1 
called for "Immediate priltf.".

The President's letter fi 
“ May I suggest to your 

tee legislation to Croats I t  
banks for industry.

" I  have been deeply Co
with the situation In o u r ----- * r ~

| dustrles. In numberless antes 
their working capital has been 
lost or seriously depleted. This 

(Continuer, un r e f s  Two) ’

Work On Severe Is 
Resumed As 72 Men 
Are Hired By FERA

Work on tbs city's sswvr sys
tem, bolted for the past 10 days 
because of the sudden ending of 
the CWA, was resumed this morn
ing when 70 laborers and lero fore
men started operations undrr new 
regulations announced by the 
FERA.

At the same time, four laborers 
resumed work on • building at the 
County Home, end els men went 
to work on the Court House whar* 
a new roof is to be put down, and 
several days will be spent point- 
lag tbe satire building.

I t  woe announced that pending 
the arrival bote tomorrow after
noon of O. P, Bwope of Orlando, 
FERA  admtnlaeretor for six cen
tre! Florida couatles. It will » °t 
be possible to assign tbe remain
der of th# HA men allowed this 
county under tbe new set-up to 
employment.

In e telephone conversation this 
morning, Mr. Bwope stated that 
he la not reedy to announce tbe 
nemo of the Bemtnole county ad
ministrator and bis or her assist- 
Mitt.

Mr. Bwope stated that he end 
a  party of state FERA  officials 
will be boro nil oftemoen leraor- 
row to meet with local FERA offL 
cl*Is. O st <4 that conference, be 
stated, will probably 
nemo of tbe new paid administra
tor and his assistant*.

3 . H. Alderman Is tba foreman 
af one of tha Crews a t  38 men who 
started wofh J e  Um sewer today, 
white V. O. Hasty le foreman of

DEATH TAKKH CALVKRT

PHILADELPHIA. Mar. ML 
(A P I—John Calvert. HI, ■ I k  
aesndant of Lord Baltimore, ool- 

utior 1 ramm.il s o s s - r  - . - i M.  „( Maryland, and of O r 
(OeattawodjOn.'ftMs Peark- — | ^ )d m|n ^  RUJUrfl StoW-

1 ton, tws of the signers of the Dec
laration of Independence, died in 
Washington Sunday

DEATH TAKHH DAKOTAN

VERMILLION. 8 D . Mar. 20.— 
(A P )—Andrew E. Lr*. South Da
kota's first Democratic governor 
who served from 1H97 to 1001,. 
died yesterday at his horns. He! 
was IU years old Saturday

PARIS, Mar. 10—( F I -  Appre- 
i b* henalvf over the demands of 

J "  Chancellor Hiller that Germany 
be allowed to re-arm. the govern, 
msnt yesterday announced a plan 
to swell the army's ranks by In
ducing young conscripts to re-en- 
llst in order to avoid the hssards 
of job hunting at the present time.

The army also Invited all unem. 
ployed >uung men in France who 

; have left the ranks In the last five 
years to enlist for new short terms 
until labor conditions Improve.

The announced purpose of the 
government is to reinforce the 
army with short term recruits be
cause the regular conscript classes 
ere beginning to slack off In num
bers, due to the low war-time 
birthrate.

Special recruiting will begin In { 
April, an official rommunlqur 
• »id. Certain "spcclsllsta'' will be 
offered IR-month terms and oth»ti 
may enlist for s it months. All *n- 
llitment requirements will be 
low *te&' *

One of the rvaeona ascribed to 
tbe goesrnment's action today la 
the desire of the armed forces to 
polish all defenses along the 
Rhineland

Ordinarily, the conscript troops 
of France number about 200,000 
The chamber of deputies already 
has provided for additional men 
during the years 1036 and 1038 
when the low war-time birthrate 
will b« felt the moat.

1

American WhoIsHeld 
In Paris With Wife 
Says Internationa] 
Group Hired H im

PARIS. Mar. Ml—(An— Magls- 
i trate Andre Benon declared today 
| that Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gordon 
1 Swlts of F.s«t Orange. N. 3. had 
disclosed thsl an International spy 
gang b p jrs lsJ In New York and 
sent them as agents to France.

Renon said Swlts, a former 
salesman, had uncovered the gangs 
operation and the part hs and hla 
wife played in Its work.

He said hs had come here at a 
wage of 6000 francs, about |33S 
a month.

The magistrate said the inquiry, 
which has heen under wey since 
last June, has already or will In 
the future reach the entire world 
and touch virtually all rountrlee.

Be non said Swlts told him the 
names ui all members ot the gang 
hs knew and the duties of each.

Mr. and Mrs. Ssrits, yo-.ng 
Americans «rcus*d of espionage 
activities, were q u e s t i o n e d  
for hours ytiterday by Judge 
B e n o n ,  w h|o subsequently an
nounced that new arrests would be 
made In connection with an al
leged spy syndicate.

The Investigating magistrate 
maintained tbe rlnaest sectvcy re
garding thq results of the grilling 
all afternoon end evening, but it 
was appaicnl that ini|ortsni de
velopments wers In sight as nu 
nierous secret servite men esmu 
and went on the rapid fire ordrs of 
the Judge.

WARM WEATHER 
IS  P R O M I S E D  
FOR TOMORROW
South Shivers A sSnow 

Penetrates Deeply 
Into Many Sections

“Jdr
• tn r Tbe A seeds I rS Pi

Clearing skies today drove 
sway the latest plague of anow, 
■lest, and cold rein over the 8outh 
and brought *  promise of warmer 
weather tomorrow, when spring 
moves In.

Tha calendar said that It Is ths 
lis t  day befors spring but ths 
weatherman said It is anothsr of 
those Hidden cold spells that mads 
this one of the worst winters In 
years.

Snow fell last night In mlddla 
Georgia, coming In the wake of 
enow which penetrated deep into 
Alabama yesterday. Communica
tions are severely crippled In 
some sectors of the South.

While It It expected to get 
colder In some portions today, tbe 
weatherman predicted the entire 
section would warm up somr to
night. with rising temperatures 
tomorrow.

Sleet and snow pelted the deep 
South almost to the gulf coast 
yesterday sa a quick-moving cold 

(Continued On Page Four)

Mrs. Mqrw* Explains 
FERA To Roiaiirians

Scout Charter Pres&titation Ceremony.. 
Draws Large Aum feftfcfc To Lake Mary
Before the largest audience 

ever to gather in this county for 
s meeting of s like nature. Seoul 
Executive N. H. Brown, Lil. of 
Orlando presented* the 1084 
charter of organisation to R U 
Howell, representing the l*k e  
Mery Boy Scout troop, as 
Scoutmaster Wm. R  Thome, as
sistant scoutmaster Donald An
derson and the entire troop stood 
a t attention in tha l o t s  Mary 
Community Building Inst night.

Nearly 200 men, women and 
children gathered at the Com
munity Building for the cero- 
monlee which Included the sward
ing of many honors won by sev
eral Scouts of troops throughout 
ths county. Ths entire group 

tbs guest of tbs Lake Mary 
Chamber of Commerce and tba 
Troop Committee of Troop (8  la 
that town.

The visiters wars welcomed to 
moating by Mr. Howell and 

D u l l  Evans, both members of 
Um Troop Committee.

Mrs. F. M. Master and a 
group of Sanford Girl Semite 
wars among those to attend, while 
Mrs. B. E. True load a group of 
Loka Mary Girl HaouU in 
aroHaongn which ware rendered 
shortly after tha Mowing of tha 
Coart at  Honor.

Judge J. a. Sharon presided 
be Court, while II N. 

v 8.' D. Hlghteyman W B. 
Eachry, Martin ^Brnm. R A. 

l a r i  I ik — ■ and Ar- 
"o st to " os judges.

U  L. Me-

The “Inside workings” of th* 
Federal Emergency Relief Ad-' 
ministration as It applies tn this 
county wtt eaplalned to members 

, of the Sanford Rotary Club. meet. 
Ing st the Vsldei Hotel at noon 
today, by Mrs. Helen T. Morse, 
welfare worker whose services 
have been utilised by the county, 
state end nation for several years.

lien Cantwell, Boston Ilravea 
baseball pitcher and winter resi
dent nf Sanford, was elected as 
an honorary member of the club.

(i. W Spencer was elected pres
ident of the club, succeeding Paul 
J .  Stine, and to take office on July 
I along with A. W. Epps, re-elect
ed secretary, S. G. Gray, ra-

mond Hasty, Walter Rivers,
Douglaaa Mcnalrom. advanced tn 
Second Claas; Douglass Sten- j elected treasurer, end P. J .  Stine, 
Strom, merit badge in Cooking;
John Morgan, merit badges in 
Public Health and Clviea.

Troop 68; Howell Sharp, ad
vanced to Second Claas, and 
awarded merit badges In Per
sonal Health. Painting, and Car
pentry; Rosa Whitaker, awarded 
ment badges In personal Health. 
If eg Preduet i »n and Farm Book
keeping; Floyd Touchstone, mer
it badge In Painting; Ernest Wit. 
eon, advanced to U fa Rank, and 
awarded merit badges in Fidst 
Aid, Physical Development, and 
Pioneering: Raymond Anderson, 
advanced to First Class, and 
awarded merit badges in Paint
ing aed Personal Health; Hoy 
Howatl, Jr ., advanced to First 
Class and awarded mtrit badge 
In Swimming; William Pugh, 
Thoe. Wansley, and Wm. Evans, 
advanced to Second Class, and 
all asranled merit badges in 
Personal Health

Troop 81: Ormond Simmons, 
merit badges In Horsemanship. 
Forestry, and Flramanshlp; Mari
on Borgsrd, and Forestry; I*  I .  
Flrsmonablp. and Forestry; L. L 
Hardy, merit hedges In Fir* 
manshift Forestry, and Horae- 
manahip, Stanley Fkuch, ad 
▼oared to F in k  O ssa , and 
awarded n s r it badge* In Ftr*- 
manshty and Swimming; Nolly 
Hicksoa. rasrtt badges In Horse
mans Up o a f, Ftramsnship; Floyd 
Wagaor, m srit badges la Flro- 
mansMp and Forestry; Arch Is 
Rim mono, morit badge* In F irs 

, and Horse- 
McVehll, merit

badge fa
T ree* to t Laroy Coop*r and 

Harry Jo a  lllnarik . advanssd to 
| Sidney Nto and 
i, msrit bndgfa to 
Divls, adrsnood U  

awarded/ merit 
Up.

11 It Pope, II. II. Coleman, and 
K. F. MonUalvstge. director* 

Those attending th* luncheon 
were Mrs. Morse and W. 8. Cole
man aa guests, HoUrtana P. J .  
Stine, who presided. Martin llram, 
II. 11. Stevens. W. L. Cooper, H. 
O. Shlnholser, II. U Pope, W. C. 
Hutchison. J .  A. Wright, II. M. 
Watoon, 8. Puleaton, F. C. Mae- 
Mahon. R. J .  Holly. 8 rM II. II. 
Col*man, W. A- Leffler, A. W 
Epps, B. L  Maltbl., E. E. Blud- 
worth, R. F. Montsslvatge. G. W. 
.Spencer, 8. G. Gray, George C. 
Harden, I .  L. McLuraa, and W. M. 
Ilayncs of Sanford, and Dav* 
Howard of Buffalo.

Prominent L a w y e r  
Slays Wife, Kills Self

CLEVELAND. Mar. *0 -|A P) 
—At a climes to a nervous break
down, on* of Cleveland's moat 
prominent attorneys, Rol>ert B. 
Newcomb, 61, beat hi* wife to 
death with an ax white aba slept 
early ystterday, and then commu
ted suicide by slashing hi* throat 
with e  rotor.

Ratumtni a verdict of murder 
and tulclde, Coroner Psoras as
serted two other persons In tha 
Newcomb homo, who war* asleep 
at tbo tlma, ware lucky ta  bavu 
escaped. They war* MlUard, 86. 
on* of Um  couple's two totta, and 
Mrs. Mabl* Warner, mother of 
Mrs. Newaomb

WOMAN HIT BY AUTO DIBS

ST. PETERSBU RG , (far, 2 0 . -  
(AP>—M rs. Kaphgel WUaea, 48, 
formerly a t  Somerset. Po^ and 
DaLand, F fa ,  died a t a  Uaal hos
pital *8**y Ffaterday aa Um r w H  
of Injurtea suffered whs* 
by aa  otoMtoMU white

Negro Girl  Gives 
Up To Police After 
Shooting 'Relative

Tossing a still warm'A8 special 
pistol on the desk of the sergeant's 
desk at the Police Station early 
yesterday afternoon, Annie Ball* 
Pope, young negro field worker, 
after asking "Is  this the police 
station T" ' calmly slated, "I  Juit 
shot a woman; ( had to do lt.“

Five minutes later she was be
ing docketed at the County Jail, 
and charged with an assault with 
an Intent to fommlt th* murder of 
Jantc Henderson, her mother-ln 
law, who was in a serious caruli 
lion at the Fernald-lovughton Me 
mortal Hospital, late this after 
noon.

The Henderson woman has fivo 
bullet holes In her back. One of 
her lungs was punctured by the 
shots that ware fired at cloae 
range as th* climes of what the 
Pope woman said was a “little ar 
gument ”

At the Ja il this morning, the 
Pope woman stated Diet she and 
the Henderson women have bean 
quarreling for some time because 
of the latter’s "Messing around 
with my man,” the son nf th* Hen
derson woman.

Yailsrday, th# Pops woman 
went to th* home of her mother- 
in-law, in Beck'i quarters on Hick
ory Avsnui a t about 10th .Street, 
and sought U> gather up clothing 
belonging to her husband. An ar
gument ensued, the INjpe woman 
stated, In which she was allegedly 
■truck over the head by the Hen
derson woman.

Whipping th* gun out of her 
drese, she sold she fired at th* 
retreating form of the woman. 
Turning away with no further 
word*, the Pop* woman said the 
stopped a hoy riding a bicycle out
side the house, asked him for a 
ride to th* police station, Jumped 
to a seat on the handle-bars, and 
was pedaled to her destination.

Linton E. Allen Jr., Is 
Dead A f t e r  Illness

Linton E. Allan, J r .,  alx-weaka 
old son of Mr. *nd Mrs. Unton 
E. Allen of Orlando, formerly of 
this city, died at th* Orange Gen
eral Hospital In Orlando early ibis 
morning after a brief llinass.

Funeral services will be bald 
•t the Cary Hand Funeral Homo 
la Orlando tomorrow morning a t 
UiOO o'clock, with Bar. Undsey 
E. McNair, pastor of tbe Flrxt 
J'rrsbyterlaa Church of Orlando 
officiating- Burial will bo to 
Greenwood Cemetery to Orlando.

Th* infant was born to BnnfoH 
on Fob. A It became III soma day* 
ago, and a  successful ,*per»Uoo 
was perf ormed, but camplteatten* 
arose wkteb aud*d fatally. Baa Ido* 
Its parents, tba Infant te survived 
by *  slater, Hated Elisabeth Allan.

Truce EndsToraorrow 
Morning A t  Ninfc; 
President Discusses 
Way ToEndTroublfc
(Hr T ig  Awirts t t l  Pwto) ‘

Directors of th# National 
Automobile Chamber of Co th
ro erro today resumed labor 
deliberation* on which last 
night they reported “pros* 
rtaa."

Added to the complications o f ' 
th* American Federation of LabOy j| 
•trike throat which yesterday kept , 
them closeted behind cloeed door* 
until 7:80 last night, tbo director* i f  
today had report* from Washing* ’ 
ton that President Uooaavalt bod . 
discussed the situation with th# ' 
Attorney General Cummings wltB 
a possible view to us* tbs llcans* 
ing teeth In th* National Indust* . 
rial Recovery A ct 

A decision must be reached b o . ' •. 
for* 0 tomorrow morning for un- ■ 
last something Is dons by ihkt 
tlma tba strike of automobile 
workers Is scheduled to begin. ' J “  

Strenuous efforts warn made 
Monday to kaap th* factory wheel* 
turning as th* hour approach**'!**1 
for itrlkas that would p a m ly w . 
great Industries.

The leading figures In th* auto
mobile Industry met a t Now York 
face to face with th* preclame- rt 
Don of a walkout to begin Wednes
day. Gan. Hugh 8 . Johnson, MBA 
administrator, tendered his office* 
toward n solution of tho critical 
differences. '

Organised labor stated Un gttev- 
ance, "ths attempt of the automo
bile manufacturer* to Impose som- 

( Continued On Page Two)

By O U T ’Negro, Hit _
I h Seriously Injured

A middle-aged hot unldanU- • 
fled negro woman 1* In th* For-
nald-Laughton Memorial Hospital 
suffering serious Injuries which 
she received when struck by a a a tl 
tomoll* while crossing First Street . 
at MyTtl* Avenue this morning.

Th* woman's skull was fra * , 
tursd, her ear was badly torn, * * d  
a large section of flesh on her up
per left arm was ripped off by the 
Impact of th* car which strath 
her twice before tossing her on a  
concrete drive way entering the 
Reel and Sons garage.

Physicians who attended her 
this morning stated that they 
w#r# unable to state whether ah* 
suffered anty other Injuria# be— 
cause she was In an unconseloat 
condition.

D. K. McNsb, manager * f  the 
Seminole County Credit A tseci^  
lion, waa the driver of th* car 
which atruck th# woman. Mr. Me- 
Nab slated this morning that b* 
waa motoring east on Flret BUeyJ j 
at Ui* Um*, and that th* woman 
crossing th# street from th* north 
tide, appeared to ran directly into 
th* path of his car before h* h^| 
a chance to stop. His car; w*8 
slightly damaged.

Farley LaysDownLaw 
For Customs Officer!

WASHINGTON, Mar. 20.—(A P) 
—Chairman Farley, of the Demo
cratic national conimlttee, • *»  
yesterday that .11 collector, of 
customs should resign from the 
committee. •’  r

He espltlnsd that In their off!- 
, l i l  capacity such men have charge 
of govsmmsnl money a n l U« e«* 
Isctlon and for Ihl* reason h* 
thought that their resignation 
should be forthcoming.

__

THE WEATHER
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»mp*> wtAift I« w  rwp»<
** “'■w II i ■ i iw  -fisi-o. < a " jHt* V

i ,  v  S t r o y r f r i y l ^ i : t o f c f c  " .

AJwmr* in Uie leafl «t (JVsrnumtnt ctmfrrcmaad mid, 
notfl recently, aetting the pece in actual disarmament, the 
UBfted States govcrnmant haa ae*n IU Army and Navy 
•tripped of lie figbttntf implements until tta own criminal 
dement  ̂|a better armed. Attorney Genera] Cummlng*

S K J i S n
N‘ V} i ? f m d g o v e r n m e n t  haa found Hwlf at.a 'dl^ 
advantage in doalittr *Uh the Capone*. DiDlngyii, 
Touhye. and bordea of other gangsters. Were this country 
ao go to war with Cuba, we would expect to win, because 
.wejSave 'a Jarrfqr Army and Navy than the island repub
lic, BuVif we‘nS6 to fight with an enemy which otit num
bered us ten to one, and was better equipped, the outcome

can kin  the war with the

p » '  RESIDENT?
ARCADIA, Mar. A 

a  city o f beautiful yard 
street* Hurd with' basihSroa 
was so beaten and slashed I 
hard 16-mlnuta hall a torn 
atrscIM t Saturday afteqiooi 
Sunday found H looking h a  
tattered. T h f thonannd or

HOLLYWOOD, C a lif , Mar. t>, 
UP) —  Katharine Hepburn and 
furies Laughton b a n  woa the

th in * patriotism l t d  unfolds th* 
ft tome tax blank, he f* tart first 
of all by the numbing question; 
“Are yon > citisen or resident of 
Uie United StaW i!" I t  to. •»- 
d< uttetUy, the went qaaatlaa m i  
devised by bureaacntgy fyr lbf 
fiendish embellishment of an of- 
over, la seldom propitious. H m 
over, la seldom proHlou*. The 
taxpayer atta surrounded by 
cheek stake and atateipanta—dead 
h-avra fortecr fallen from an all 
tco sturdy tree of Income. Ha la 
oppressed by the rocklcaalaae of

In “The ' Private Life o f Henry 
V IIL "

’‘Cavulrmdo” waa selected aa 
tha bast production, with Para- 
wall to  Arms" second and “Little 
Women" third.

May Bobaon waa second.t* Miss I 
Hepburn and Diana Wyaward, 
third. They were cited forylhctr 
work, res pert Irely In “Lody Far 
a  Dqy” and "Cavalcade."

Pan! Muni received the oacoad 
largest ro te  for the beat P«r* 
form nee by the actor and Leslie 
Howard waa third. Mtml'a beat 
work' waa la " I  Am a Fugitive 
Pram a Chain R a n *" and How
ard's best In “Berkeley Square.*

bruised and leaves lorn o ff until 
all the streets, sidewalks • and 
yard* are a Uttered mass of tern 
M m . The storm was local, cov
ering only a part of the city.

RqowveU* .Picked Am 
B e > t  Public Figure
• NEW TORY.’ Mar. *0.— (A P>- 
Proaldent Roosevelt was an
nounced yesterday aa tha unani
mous choice of 100 journalism 
stodenU at New York University 
lq a  poll bald to reject tbe oat-* *• “  a---- - tL .

ttS.’VOS
despair and txasc 

iyvr puU dpwn ; 
astwer silly enooi 
ilOtia conundrum.

Present' *lza“ iV o’nfer’lo  w)n *  battle with thu Diilinger 
gang, it will b« so increased. If It lu only necessary to 
pans laws giving federal agent# the power to pursue crim
inals from atate line to another, that,-too, will be done.
' . 1  afn convinced," said the attorney genera], '“that we
ne*d eypengion of the federal penal statutes to include 
control over the unlawful activities of those who deliber
ately taka advantage of tlie protection presently afforded
them toy state line* in perpetuating their crime*.” Here-4—*--* **—t- in one state

Strike Hour Near 
With No Solutions 
For LaborDemands

R Q O S E V
ASKS FOR 1 2  
CREDIT BANKS Expert Raifc)SeirV$

WuafcBspar

TWO D IB IN WRBCK

PBTBRSBU RO , V s ,  Mar. SO. 
—-Tomas W. Whits, U .  Forest 
Hllla N. Y . and D. F . Tyler ■ *0  
Norfolk, were killed when their 
sutmqoblle crashed d a l*  o culvert
»o tbe Ricbroond-Pcterubty* high-
,woy.

(Continued Prom Page One) 
pony unions upon their workers.” 

And tha national > automobile 
chamber of commerce Usury 
Ford alone absent—put It, “manu
facturers have not coerced their 
employes . . . Thera la one funda
mental laaae: Whether tha auto
mobile Industry la to be run by the 
American Federation of Labor.”

At Cleveland (h* labor altuaUo* 
had become to  serious that an 
American Federation of Labor or
e s  niter described It as “Ilka a  
charge of dynamite with the fuse 
already sputtering."

Employe, of tbe Fisher Body 
Corporation at Cleveland anted 
SOft to « i in favor of striking, 
but the walkout, lla goal merely 
recognition of ike union, was de
ferred pending the federal labor 
board conferences. Four hundred 
employee at the Cleveland liber* 
wln-WUllama paint plant went on 
etrike.

At Washington the railway 
eaecutlvea reiterated their formal 
demand that brotherhood workari 

I take 0 basic reduction of 16 per
cent Ju ly  1, and the 2| union

tsmTtf*# gnarled top** that
I Mvodtd MA" ,,

shadows of antiquity.

Biblical and calm and groat,
» broalhlag anyth lo e f root la

m  m# to tha summer's fa t* ; 
map within boy goldeti breast, 
i tight o a l solid aa a  tree, 

lovely abd a t  root. 
jr s g v e r ,1 sliver flowing dtwn 
u rn ) the soft enters of Uio taka, 
•Hag with quiet each bird sound, | 
A  heart -that atlirod (or s u e  

tser’e take ,
sirs, 0  heart, that you shall run 
■ft burning gross. >. and covertfva
rwa whets tha waters flow so

“Wo bavq afforded,mdeh aid I* 
the recovery of agricglturp, com
merce, oar larger Industries aod 
our financial Institutions and our 
Improved condition nationally fur
nishes full juatifirallon for these 
efforts. We must continue In be
half of the medium-stse roan la In
dustry aod commerce.

“With this purpose in mind, I 
have discussed with U>e Treasury 
and the Federal Reserve Board, 
and the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation a comprehensive 
study uf the eltaation in the 
■mailer Industries and the presen
tation uf a plan which would show 
their condition and furnish relief 
for It.

“A nationwide survey haa bean 
made by them. Information has 
been obtained from 4888 banks 
and 10M chambers of commercr 
covering three points: First, the 
probable amount of working capi
tal required now by smaller In
dustries; second, the number of 
employee who would be retained 
by these Industries If working 
capital Is afforded of new em
ployes that can be takas o * by 
thtm through such supply al 
working capital.

“Estimates baaed os this sur
vey Indicate that approximately 
f'oo.uoo,oou of xuch working capi
tal may continue In employment 
some 348.000 employes and may 
funtlah new employment to  lome 
378,000 men and women.

CONTAGION by mailt
H t H ;  r •>•■. a

E m p o r ia , K an , Mar t # -  UP) 
— A case of scarlet fever con
tracted by mrjlrna Fohr, a, of A<U 
mlr. Kart, waa blamed on a letter 
by C. H. Hunger, county health 
officer. Th* epmrpunlcatlos be
lieved responsible waa rotalrod

mocha sir. All work gwiaintaaE 
glr. NIx - la Is aw. M an *seh 
k i l i i r t i y , -  i * f

'**' HMrt>M»r.tc , c \
C BLERT C R T  FU lfT^N D  (XL

simwvw Vi— " f  p |T ---
girlan, cornea back Wednesday for 
a tbroe-month engagement •

Tbe most popular ' trouper Is 
due back at 1 :R  A. M. C. U. T., 
according to the announcement 
yesterday of her booking ageqU. 
the government meteorologist*.

Spring's repertoire '  Include* 
feata of rvanlahment, making 
snow, cold qnd gloom disappear; 
tricks o f tranaformatlon. turning 
grass green and causing bud* to 
become full-blown flowers, snd a 
bit of hypnotism. Influencing 
young people and the Brooklyn 
bate hall team to act strangely.

Although for all technical pur
poses, spring arrives at the time 
■tfpuloted so procieelv by tty* 
scientist*, tha lilty  haa coma to 
regard o ther' and nfqro tywion* 
sign* ai^ tha algnal of the advent 
" f  the rentle sea so*.

lath Iks tranqud s g n l.
MOa alene h ve life today, 
•derod garden- of ihl. Paro

l i f t  many-folor u  ilowery aye* 
M i  am marble dryads ploy. -  
l a  *  stric t world uarrosed by 
7 gold and green,
Colored by pure air, tlntaJ by the 

N M . 1
/ A k n a M  century like an ancient

dcklns up.

and HpJender aod
Duplex Regulnr*

l l  la becoming Increasingly *v|-j 
u»t that tha world Is soon to dia- 
rver which la the biggest, labor 
I tons, big business, or lb* guv-

4.50-21

Diamond Match Company em
ploy ca nt Barberton plan to strike 
Thursday for a five cento aa hour 
wag* Increase; preliminary votes 
have fnvor*d strikes at the Bab
cock and Wilcox and the Columbia 
Chemical Company plants at Bar
berton.

la ter Dickinson nays 
irnblp of (he proas to th

At Indianapolis 70 to 100 em
ployes o f th* Klbler Trucking Com
pany struck, ' demanding union 
recognition. Th* United Elastic 
Corporation at Eaatbaraptop, 
Mass., refused a demand for a 
closed shop and OOP of It* 800 
employes walked out,

A number of strikei werp “In 
the air”  In Ohtot I loo rubber 
workers q( Akron voted to defsr

M fc- over union reronlM oa; MO

E Any man with #M0 In hla pocket 
(e ta  In the eatery business if he 
m o v e s  ( I s  Bemlrvols County.— 
^tSMn-Unto#. That's pn* thing

sire in order to set up the machin
ery to supply this need.

“Th* details will be presented 
to you, but I desire to call atten
tion to two prominent features; 
First, the matter uf caring lor tbs 
small or medium-sip* irntyslrlpl-

i i iescapfl inepn^o

tha medlnm of working 
should have our ssrsssl 

"Vary ilriosrely you
SANFORD, TWENTY YEAyfl AGO

WM »W*
ay nsnlvar-
prhsn pen-

On Tuesday afternoon aaias s * - i u  
bseca Htsvssva, tha Uttto daughter I lal 
of Mr. usd Mr*. M. R. Stevens, an -la  
UrUlnsd delightfully a large num
ber of children at a  Bt. Patrick's nl

Sporty glvas In honor of her 8 r 
ln*v MUUsent snd A ss Rings- Or 
who have agent two mesthn

e rfirtW fp u V O m tk p  e y t i ^
NSW  YORK, May. N .- ( A W  

Babbl 8 tap has 8. Ml to*, ksasn

at Chuluot*.

M KM OVAL DYNAMITED

' AUCANTjtl Bpqln, Mar. *0—  
WP)—A groat M-foot atone cross, 
srqetsd t*  cpmmemorat# th* ad. 
V»Pt o i the twentieth rrntery, waa 
dyaamltad s u  destroyed Satur
day tyght. Th* vandals have pet

Authority.

Jsy lab  Ityftltuq***.
baas Idetltilled.

VATICAN Cl 
M «to of th*
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‘f r i t *  Increases. Thus the | buelnooa/* la  advertising, be am* 
■Bread of price fixing and, p hail tod, tha bunjMM world tail

th« "moat corv«trucM»a foree" it 
could ever have. "There are oth
er*," he aald. "higher 'wages and 
better cervices and more honest 
workmanship, but none b  of equal 
importance."

fffS tcfoiH
Seen As Dartger To SrtLSP1 "u"'

P r n b - r f i n i  n H Nfwtrom foresaw a “severe ftecuvery r r u g r a m  resistance" hy consumers When
’ — t hey1 find out this spring that 

NEW YORR, Mar. ! 0 .-f W  "they will hare to pay $35 for the 
Waring that the movement to- kind and-quality*of suit for which 
ward industrial price-fixing end | they* lonwerty paid *28; when they
.. .. • ■ «■ * ■ r »_ i_ Knva tit.iihif 11 .Ml nr it1!  fitn ■ cKirl

. .  . Rani Throat tcjtcU 
Medicated with tam t*-;. 
elite of Vick* Vs^oFub

ll-Known M en
SARASOTA, Mar. —

Tha Sarmaola Herald, evening and 
Sunday morning newspaper es
tablished here la 102b, yesterday 
announced 10 prominent men, In
cluding- both permanent and winter 
residents, had acquired financial 
Interred in the newspaper and tha 
retirement from arrive service of 
ita editor ahd general manager, 
Col GAlrge D.- Lindsay.

The llerald la the only dally 
nrwapoper In Sarasota county.

The announcement said that a 
stockholders' meeting would be 
held in the near future to plan thi 
permanent policies for an editorial 
program.

-New stockholders are Samuel 
W. Gumperts, prominent in the 
amusement field and managing di
rector of the Singling circus com
bine; George W. Earle, retired 
Nej* York manufacturer and 
etock holder in the Bankers Trust 
Company, New York; Harley K. 
Crane, retired Cincinnati capital
ist; Powel Crostey, J r .,  head of 
the radio manufacturing concern 
and preaidanl of tho Cincinnati 
Ileds baseball club; J .  J .  Williams, 
J r ,  city attorney; C. W. Jordan, 
head of a large Chicago publish. 
Ing home; J .  A, Maaht, retired oil 
company executive; Ralph C. 
Copies, head of an advertising 
agency In Chicago; Charles Hull 
Ewing, retired business m in; Jnha 
tv Somerville, Chicago, partner In 
a large wholesale commission
firm.

hnva to-pay |1J>0 or *2 for a shirt 
lhati [formerly aotd for -11, and 
whejt tbqy have Is pay 4a U> lot) 
percent more for homo furnish
ings and other necessities, which 
increase* they know only loo well 
are not going to labor."

Mr. Collins said that business 
men, givyh now courage ami faith 
by Ihe NR A, “gol out the real 
weapon |f the business world—ad
vertising--and went after more

the "moaopolbUo tendencies In in
dustrial rodra" were making for 
too high pricea which would re-

Is, ' W sumSMMWHt tvnuin* slelLt
' Mr*. Stewart Dutton b  improv

ing a t  Ibe Florida Sanitarian la 
Qrlando where aha underwent an 
operation Monday morning.

S a n f o r d  C a s h  F e e d  S t o r e
Cor, 2nd and Spnford  .

“Sanford'e Only Home-Owned Feed 8tore"
BALLARD’S FEEDS and FLOUR

W. T. WOOLLEY P. A. MERO W, S, t*KE
Owner-M^r. Ballard Rep. s ..

suit In1*  consumers' buying strike, 
“carrying the retire program of 
tha NRA to disaster," wee voiced 
recently by Dr. Paul II. Nyatrom. 
professor of in • rite ting at Colum
bia University and president of 
the Umited Price Variety Stores 
Association. Hr spoke before the 
consumer marketing ronferencr, 
which concluded a  four-day ses 
sion of the American Management 

- Association at the Aslur. Dr. Rob
ert S, Ljnd, also of Columbia Uni
versity, and Kenneth Collins, as
sistant to the president of GI ro
be! Brothers, were on the same 
program.

"No one," Dr. Nystrom contin
ued, ■ "Is oppose,! to a gradual rise 
in priees. It Is not difficult to SS . 

| plain increases In prices to con- 
< xilmrrs made necessary by in- 
| rreas# in wage*. 'It is even pos- 
■ s|M* that price Increases, dua to 
changes In the value nf the dollar, 
may not harm the upward current 
of bnstness, but there Is within the 
hatkbone of most consumers, as 
well as business men. something 
that will resist to the utmost the 
imposition of Inrreasr* In prlrrs 
by means of maikrt or monopolis
tic control. Moreover, there ha* 
been no imreaso in employment 
nor in wages commensurate with

Methodist Church held yesterday 
afUrwqon a t the church with Cir
cle Number Pour hi ch art*. Mrs. 
p . P. Henvdoq, Mrs. J .  E.,Jbmston, 
and Mr*. Clarence Smith, wmmbere 
of Clyde Number One tarred rt- 
frestaen ty  La the ahurrh a u e i  at

M ist Neill* Ray of JackaeovOle 
spout tost night here with her 
aunt, Mr*. John tkhlranl, Weat 
Tenth Street.

Mrs. John, Oliver arrived Satur
day from Atlanta to vtait her aon- 
ln-law and daughter, Mr. and Mr*. 
R. U Dean, Indian Mound Village

SerlptiO* loading hy Mrs, Walter 
U  Morgan alter which M n . Mor
gan fa re  a  talk on the hymn,
"ChH*t j°r Mm Ww>4 Wr . au»g-"
1>Iks were tho . mad. by Mr*. 
Fred filraqge, who spoke ef the 
geographic location of Brasil; 
Mrs. R. F . Crenshaw who .told .of 
Ita peopla.and thalr customs; M r* 
Morgan, who explained Ha gov. 
emment; Mr*. T , J .  Smith, who 
talkad on tha co-operation with the 
missionary c*uap thf re ; and Mr*. 
W. C. Hekla who explained Its so. 
rial condition a,

About T* member! were In at
tendance.

place *X i itto 'd o ck  
ease with My*. • 3. Miss Gmoe Ovlatt Has returned 

from Columbus, Ohio where ahe 
has been (pending tha peat four 
months.may ho mad* with Mr*. Brown.

THURSDAY
4  ymhMripUon dare* wDi b# 

glvyn * t  B;90 P. M. a t the Hanford 
Country iau h  Mdrig will bo *ui- 
nU ta} by Pockharo'a , Merry-

Priends of Mrs. T. C. Bolt will 
be glad to learn that ahe la able to 
be out again after a recent ill
ness ‘at her home un Park Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E . Gormly and 
rbtldreu, Mrs. Morels Spencer and 
children, snd Miss Margaret Rob
erta motored ta the Ravine Gar
dena at Palatka Sunday.

Compliance Board 
Session Is T y p ical

• Mrs. E. Graham Bates of Au- 
bumdalo. Mass. ;t> spending this 
week hem as the guest of Mr. and 
M>* 6- O. Chase. J r -  Crystal 
Lake.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 20.—II 
w pei* typlcal,HS***lon of the , 
tiopfl Compliance jipard of N!

x iir s s f i ;
lele rpMUing code 
■t the l a f i

Brooklyn Woman’s 
Stomach Contained 
1208 Sharp Ithftis

In tipargea against the Lafayettw

astor Cac PkiSp., of New York 
If, few selling u 1094 model for

m i  i**tW qf ALwn; at was w
f*frrd to .th* Deport***!* of Jus
t ify  a* Wyre cases< of Richmond 
Hosiery .Milk, RoarviDe, Oa., for 
aM*g*4 violation of Hut. boa I ary 
cpde by piling up Do leaa than 10,.

■pw UTTNGUim n u  ttyla Is aqw 
U  added to Asa Matchless 
snedsasiiies e f  General Electric. 
The refrigerator-that has long 
held leadership I *  perform* ngp 
WWW SMS arw  sts*da>ds of 
h«— p hi modern ifyling.
Sew dvete s e s  d* hue.modal* 
hefaes you buy say rsfriporytu*. 
They see s s e  on diip'lsy *| 
ear show rooms

gToupi Mrs- 
■*; Mrs. Do- 
M r* WatUr 

h  Mr*. M. 
khsloqi' Mr*. 
I ;  and M r*

Mr. and Mr*. Philip Bach «f 
Flushing. N. Y. and M r* Walter 
11. Bach and son, David llamahy, 
motored to Orlando yesterday for 
the afternoon.

NEW YORK, Mar. 20— (/P) — 
1’crplaxrd ph>strum who found 
1203 feparata items of hardware 
In th* stomach of Miss Mabel 
Wolf of Brooklyn were told last 
night by their patient that "1 did 
it to he funny."

t 'P ta -s  don't ask ms any more/' 
said Miss Wotr, now „ jmticnl in 
Kings counly hospital, where the 
wax operated upon Saturday,

Physicians said the woman, who 
is slim, dark anil JO will recover 
from the ogwratlon but that king 
rest and a more orthodoi diet will 
be necessary.

“I swallowed everything In cave 
WMk," she said. “ I*lease don't ask 
me any more. I waul to forget It. 
I want to go home now and lor- 
xM."

Tha items removed from Mis* 
Wolf's stomach during ibe opera
tion included 6H4 upholaler) larks; 
144 Carpet tacks; 7ti small -crews 
and *0 large a c re s ,;  .to -mall 
bolls; 1 3 'picture frame hooka; 
three safety pins; K.'l straight p in* 
fill assoited beads; four pieces of 
wire; Ml* piece* of glass mil one 
teacup handle.

SAY? THE H.O*sewife
“1 spfsrwciala tba smart My ling, 
gleaming white sssrfacq* «nvl 
Sample Uo*« that will add a 
arw .modes* now of beauty 
aa a t  kitchen."

J r -  hUtcrion,
E. B. Iw-tlsttu of F.aat Orange, 

N. J .  was the week-end guest of 
his brotheMn-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs W. C. Hill, 1000 Mag
nolia Avenue.

ld t machine daya from Oct. 17 to 
Dye. 21; and the cane of the Mann 
Ogciwll Co., XI Paso. Tax., charged 
w|th violating.the cotton garment 
cod* by pay log tsfa than half the 
accent hourly minimum wags fur 
that * ma

in tr*n*qiltilng thane two roars 
to, the Attorney ponorgl foi ac
tion, it was revealed that neither 
hid ev** displayed tha Woe Eagle. 
T*e cate of Trackers Ice and Cold 
3 forage Cp., Ltd- Renner, L * , 
w»» certified to the Federal Trade 
Commission and the Blue Eagle 
ordered Upwu immediately. De
privation of the Blue Eagle en<> 
certification to tho Department of 
JustUs was ordered against four 
dry cleaners in Illinois, two in 
Louisiana, and one each in Tea**, 
Washington, Indiana, Florida, 
Massachusetts, Oklahoma, Cali- 
fcunla, -Michigan,. houth Carolina,
Alabama, and Coqpeciicph all on

C ^ W f lA N  f lq E N P ?  CHURCH

Lesson-Sermon in oil Cburckoa 
Chftai, SrienUst, on Sunday, s Quiet la operation*.U se* Jess

cuttym. • Sturdy AU Stesi csbi- 
a m  with eosrasl eeterior, or 
port rial■ both inside ead oat. 
* Sliding shaives, sdiustabls In 
batght. s Stainless slsvl fresting 
thamber, csnso* chip or rest.

Country Club 
Thurs., Mar. 22—lt:30 I*.

Al.110 (U x lari.)
Peekhsai's tlrrrrm akers

U T S  THE DESIGNER 
“Here is eeyis  A t  years can’t 
obselesc daaiga that not only 
k sra to a a s t  w ith kitchens of 
today bwt fits m  perfectly inn* 
Mae asede Ammo o f th * kitchen

Mrs. Roy F. Mann is In Orlando 
with hor sister, Mrs. Untnn K. Al
len/ ithe -was called by the death 
of tbs latter's son, Union E. Al-i 
left, J r .  - -

Mr. and Mr*. Harris Reynolds 
,of Poughkeepsie, N. Y - who am 
(•pending the winter at Winter 
Park, were the guests Sunday of 
their rousin, Mr. end Mis. II. F 
Whitner, Oak Avenue.

B E E Rtard  shall b j upto thei 
%  tigbir ihd Uy God 
r. Thk sun.shall do gwri* 
; neither okaU thy moon 
' Itself; /Or the Lord

thine everlasting light,
day* of thy mourningOA.Ili -u J DKATII TAKES llAII.UUAUKR

ROANOKE, y » -  Mai 20. 
(A P) B. W. Henman, v|re-|iies 
Went of the Norfolk and West- 
era Railway Company, in eharge 
of traffic, died ul his home here 
yesterday.

Loaaon-Rormen also Includ- 
t, following passages from 
irlstian iRcUnoa. Uxlbook,
9. P»»Uh ifW» fe r .10 Randall Electric Comjban;

y ?  Magnolia Ave. __  -M jEfepfeJ
The Accommodation 

SHOP
BUTTONS. BUTTON- 

IIOLE8. MKNDINO, BFM- 
.STITOUIN'; PLAIN SEW 
ING. PI.KATING. LTG.

uphrer** reflects and Federal Coqrt .Q^fers 
NRACodeAsaesament

FATHER COUGHUN ILL 
ll--*  trt” T ju £ - J *  * u  1
iJWTROTT, IfOfa (AP|~Jkn
Uork . wf |hf|lMstlpfl. ItnrcntMi I
bw, W /  .FailMPv C harlt,. E. 1 
'qughUn Ifrotn l/*J|Trriag W» we- 
ok Hjadsf; - CUrmooit ' attires* 
run tho 8hrk*e of the Ltttl*

M ffis ls s  .the divine ewbstance or 
M lita therefore God t* seen only 
lp.j(hi.*pirilua|.,unlrsrse end splr- 
itu alm au , m  the *un. D seen 'a 
tho.' rny of light which goes out 
frrin J ,  . AX Gpd is sub*tones 
and. m a n ia  tha <1 hr toe lavage and

i m r a ^ r u i s i
Of gwad, tho subataoce of Spirit,

VfTtV YORK Mm -’ll IA I*i
TV * *̂ 0̂0 ** nf fi *Uc**

Duly Nf n iif
V»f"(F ■4f‘r\4**l ullHl Vhlw 1*4*111 111*'
w or Id* a largedt litrakfawt al 1 !»•

Flowtr in Royfl Oak yeattnlay

IHpartiflcnt Star** ,tW* city, to 
pay qp oMaesment'pf fMH eg fee* 
t f  ■ code authority “fog th* malp- 
I f a i ara of tho roeovary program.'*

SCHOOL TBACHRR KILLED

ja m tio

ONE HOUR UN1.Y—ONE SAJ,E TO CUSTOMER 
. . . « ■ \  Thursday 10 to 11 A. M
ALMOND COCOA SOAP * 6 Cukre l»c

v Friday IP td 11 A. M.
KLENZQ DENTAL ( BEAM S— .15c tube* 3be

Satuidsg I  tu 3 P. M.

I Or jpN TEKL • FOUND. CREAM l A l l  Three (or 
50c JONTREI, CLEANS. CRLAM I
&o* jo n t k k i . F a c e  p o w ih .r J  t>UC

oroday—Friday—SAtphUiyWednesday-

rU rW F

“The Ttcxnll Stpiw**
Phone 325

, “pavld Harum”

W il l  R o g e

OVERCOMES BAD BREA

Y O L  NEELr  f c V t R Y
o n r o r  T i i r

M L  Vs m * vJKAftl oi

m i
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M e d - F l y C l a i a
BOWLING NOTB8B o r i i g  B t g i i  

A t  V t i k i i f t t p

• n t H i  •( 
VIGNOLA.u< mr*. 
mM la ta  
af har edi

'blSSA .*

**••♦4. t  New T * * E T  T P h ilad el
phia. « PHlaa«r.h, g-BelH aior* l
5 » w “ h . t  • • W t ,  L  b p c la a r n u , 1
W llk M .IU rr* . 1 B l a i r * .  I ie h a a -
!• »». I Toro.to. i  otMrvUU. I Al-
I .B le w a , | i M U k l t  a n  held fa r  ro ro a .lti « 4at. *

CINCINNATIi I I  c a r .  aaaeed. I
O a tr .l t .  I  I M U tM a llk  1  T o i i f r -
l « k  ■ c a l .a k a a ,  I c k l r . t a ,  I 
O r . * 4  Raatda, I t x c t . r ,

FL O IIBH C B D IT IM IO H I : f r * a  
RlrlimoBd- 1 Boat a r-

■* y  ANNA H " m v  r u g I  O N I; , No** 
_A T L A N T A  p lyr.h a io N B ; N ob*.

LEG AS "O T iai

10 Injured InHemd-On 
B n s - A u t o  Collision

’ ^ ^ * * 4  w ilt  a* Ik . IMh 4ar 
•< Ntrck. A. D. last. | m u l  ta tha 
Hanorahl* C t .a tr  J a 4 n  of M * l-  
•ala Coa.tr. norlda. hla riaal ra. 
lara, aeaoaat a*4 Teacher# aa a lM - 
J » « r  •€ the Batata af W . W . Millar. 
«2 * V * A  had H  w t l  ttiaa. lk .n  

tj-ar* make aoplicat lea la tha 
a*t4 J*4aa far a final aattlaaaat 
af hla a 4 ia l.U tr.tla . at aal4 aetata, 
**4 far at. a roar t t . t h . r r U t  hint 
aa oath Baecater.

Daia4 Ihla Mth 4 . r af J .a a .r r ,  
A. D. l i l t

• T. R. MILLBH/
Aa Btaaalar af tha Batata af 

W. W. MILLBR.

w l M

»KU and Mr*. Dan Leighton. E i-  
offlcio ataUUnU wars: Hn. II. 
W. Tanner, . D ai U liW w , lira, 
i .  H. Manick and Mayor M a nick. 
A nice .um «  a  a r|a a 11 a a d 
from an attendance of about 86. 
Baked bean*, brown brand, aalmd 
and pla with cotfao war* aarrad.

Tha San lor Claaa of Lymat 
achool will giro thalr claaa play 
a t tha achool aadltarlum on F r i
day night, March LS. Tha play It 
"Tha Bathful Mr. Bobba.” T h an  
a r t  11 mombtra ta tha eaaL

In calabration of tha birthday 
of ,  Mrs. F. H. NMmayar, long* 
tint* raaldaat of Uagwood, a aur* 
Dr}## .upper waa arraagad Sunday 
avaalaB hy aararal af har friend*.

RADIOS
R A T E S

10c lino 1 lima 
Be Una S tlm«

boru-aaat tan 
raal gaortaa #»,,

5e Una 1 Month.
Casal flra ward* ta Waa. 
Daabta rata far caplul ar 

Hack faca Uttar*.

Mlalsiaai chan* 80a

R m b (l Displays 
Newest Models Of 
General E l e c t r i c

Mina EltU Dunbar, Mr. and M r* 
McEamby, Mrs. Buchanan, Mrs. 
B eall and Mrs. Uarpar.

Mr. and Mrs. McCnaaby and 
Ml»a Klala Dunbar hart rcturnad 
front a tour Jky auto ta Kay. Watt, 
I t ,  Petersburg and tha Waat
Gout 4T

Mia. J .  X. McFarland bat 
anlred from Otrard, Kanaaa, to 
JoU Mr. McFarland har* for tha 
ramaindar of tha aaaaon.

a f tha peart
ra aartharty cU- 
thara la a tariff.

LONGWOOD

IS—WuUd
LATE MODEL FM dor Chavratat

PE L! Cfi N 
S P E E D S T E R



. i u t .- ' jU r -
Ite aU lt«4* . i *  

the legalisation of liqoor Jn

JACKSON.

Un degrees M ow  urn.
Weather bureau official* laid 

th» cold would gradually spread.
Temperatures o*rr the South 

aarly today s a in  lamed generally 
yesterday'* aprtr* weather al- 
though th a n  *a>  light froat at 
several point* a* far South aa

Claar «* 
Clear «* 
Clear *1

•* ■ i  -

A  Hear t

m* AN INDEPENDENT DAll.T NEWSPAPER
SANFORD, FLORIDA. WEDNESDAY. MARClT" F ir e C « c U1931 Prtea

THE W EA V ER § 1
Pair tonight and Tharaday, and 

mach f l r n n .
'  R  #5

Senator Parrish, J .  C.
. ____ For

GraVfHTSeeking  
•tmbursed

>N. Mar. j  21 
•—(AP)~^gU of the PJer- 
•en blO to Rip damafea re- 
nalUnx fro** Mediterranean 
fmh Dp 'mdkation In Flor
ida appearti fcxlay to hinge 
on tbd position of Secretary 
Wallace. i;~ • .

A iut>-eommltteo of the 
House Afrieoltnre Committee 
decided to ask the a g ricu ltu re  
secretary hla opinion an tha leg-' 
Illation, i W n  Indicated that Wal
lace might ba invited to testify be. 
fa r *  tha, MmmfttM.

A aurirajr la PMght with tha vlsw 
a t  obtaining ganaraJ relmburse- 
m*nt to g i oworn of about >8,600,- 
MO.

RtpraaanUUva Tetervon n -  
praaaad confident* that Wallace 
woold ondon* the purpose of hi* 
bill after certain amendments war* 
Inserted.

•Pateraon laid an amendment 
woold bo Inaartad to provide at 
moth ne la noodod of the 143,000 
«t  tha aid MasLfly eradication fund 
■till unexpended tnataad of Mttlng 
op n new appropriation of 20,000 
fa r tha anrray.

The Other a men mint would glee 
tha Secretary of Agriculture a 
fra* hand In appointing a commit
tee of flee to conduct the lurrey.

Blame for a large part of the 
damage wn« laid upon mletak** by 
representatives of tha federpl 
agricultural department In leetl- 
moay given by 3. 3 . Pariah, itata 
•enator from Titusville, and A. E. 
Pickard of Orlando.

IS ta *  men attributed tha aU 
I egad U IW I bS lack of experience 
by 't b *  haatUr collactad eradica
tion forte*. They laid tbouaandi 
6f treks war* MT1*<I' because the 
apt*/ naad wna too ttrong. They 
added that vegetable* had been 
daatroyod and la U r It had been 
laamad tha plant* war* not boati 
U  tha fly.

Grower* described tha loaaa* dur 
Ing tha eradication campaign at 
"tha straw which broke the camel'* 
back” In tha dosing of *  largo 
number of Florida banka.

Kepraaenting the Florida Cltrui 
Exchange and tha Clearing lloute 
association, J .  C. Chat* of Sanford 
said ha worked with net! and varL 
out trap* In hla grove*, auppotrdly 
Inf*etad, and never wee able to
f t o d n f lr .

‘T rade For Peace* Policies FARLEY OPENS SE N A T O R S IN
Advocated By Senator Lewis 
In Address A t Rollins Hall

W INTER PARK, Mar. 11 — 
America should quit lending 
money to foreign nation , was the 
opinion expressed here last night 
by United States Senator J .  Ham
ilton La wit, member of the For
eign Relations Committee, la 
ipaaking before the Roll ini Col. 
lege student body and n public au
dience In the Annl* Ruisell 
Theater.

Aa the Democratic whip In the 
upper House of Congress and as 
c m  of the leading spokesmen of 
President Hoosevelt, the Senator 
asserted that a  new era in the 
foreign relations policies of the 
United Stetee had arrived. The 
remedy for the present situation

aa to disarmament la to tak* 
American money away from those 
nations, which borrow for tha pur. 
pose of building up trad* against 
this country, or for Increasing 
their own armies and navies, said 
Senator Lewis. f t

Tbs speaker said that i f  a na
tion la In dir* need, the United 
States should ascertain what sup. 
pile* would be most helpful, thru 
buy those supplies in this country

NEW CAMPAIGN WARM DEBATE 
IN D O T  TALK ON A IR  MAIL
Special Groups Which 

Seek Credit For Re
cent Trade Gains 

• Are Roundly Scored
---------- f

W1IJHINGTON, Del., Mar. 11wtijr »«««  nu|i|iiin in mi* tv u u u j , ' ,  * *
and tend them to the needy na- In • , l " * ch lh , ‘  «ou»‘*ed

Wadsworth Hits Cotton &<//ROOSEVELT IS
As Another Step Toward An 
End Of Liberty In America

WASHINGTON, Mar. 21— (A’l 
— Representative Wediwnrth. of 
New York, mentioned at a prot-

tlon, but never lend money.
“In this way we will eerv# the 

need, we are faithful to humanity 
and ww prevent nation, from buy. 
Ing armaments with our money, 

(Continued On Pag* Twnl

Fess Defends Hoover 
Aides From Attack 
By Robinson Who 
Charges Collusion

WASHINGTON, M a r .  21.— 
(A D —Member* of rrtiiilpnl Hoo
ver’* Cabinet were charfvd in the 
Senate yesterday with having
given •’their service* to an unlaw
ful ami fraudulent” air mail com
bination.

MORATORIUM ONSTATE TEACHERS
DEBTS DECLARED
IN NORTH DAKOTA

* • »■ '■

Business Men,Farmer 
Benefit By Order 
Issued By Langner

BISMARCK. N. D. M ir. I ' . — 
(A P I—North Dakota builnett 
men unable to meet obligation! 
“due to the financial ruin which 
has befallen farm er*,” and farm" 
ara, facipg opater from lands they 
owned were accorded yesterday 
protection o f momtarlume.

Tha new moratoriums, which 
were added to an already lari.* 
list previously proclaimed by Gov- 
emor William A. I .anger, dec la ltd 
It illegal to levy upon or altach 
the (lock or equipment of debtor 
business men. and made It unlaw
ful to force farmers to leave land.i 
they have forfeited under foie-

REA LLY IN NEED 
TO GET R E L IE F
StoneSays~FERA Will 

Pay Them From $40 
To $85 Per Month

JACKSONVILLE, Mar. 21 —
School teachers who qualify to re
ceive relief under the plan worked 
out laat week by Gov. Dave Sholts 
and Acting Administrator Juliua P.
■Stone Jr ., of the slate PER A will 
receive from >40 to ptS monthly.
Waller Wilbur, director of the re
lief division of the FKRA here, an. 
nounced last night when he made 
public detail* of the basis on which I nra* »■'*"'* 10 run' tn« l>,ck' 
relief allotments will ho made to | want to gel all the benefit* for 
tearhera in district* unable to fi- themselvea. and let the rest of u> 
nance their current school term* i (Continued On I age Four) 

(Continued on Page Two) | ---------- — ----- —“

------------- U. S., Japan ‘Shake
Future Farmers Seek'

a keynote for the coming Con. 
gTesilonal campaign*. Chairman 
Farley of the Democratic Na
tional Committee laat night tie. 
fended cancellation of the airmail 
contracts and assailed interests he 
said were seeking to lake all the 
benefits of recovery end “lrt the 
real of ua revert to the misery of 
a year ago,"

‘‘If you look deep enough," he 
said, "you will find behind every 
attack on the President Snd hla 
pnlirlea a special interest which 
aerk* to rr.ratabllsh the advan
tage It held to long by Controll
ing the government.

Ills speech «a> delivered at a 
Jackson Day dinner, rvrnt* which 
have come to mark the opening of 
Democratic campaign*.

In an Indirect reference to the 
dispute* now darkening the re. 
covery picture, the chairman »aid:

“The men now foremost in their I rate change* in the Admlniatra* 
strictures on the course that wa* j "un's air mail hill.reying the avia- 
taken are the very men who rlarn- j "on  Industry "i* at ill young and l

peclive Republican candidate for 
President, made House considera
tion of the recently opposed Rank, 
head Cotton Control Bill the me
dium for this challenge to the 
Roosevelt Administration; "Shall 
we consent to become a regl- 
mentated peopleT”

Aa Mr. Wadsworth, former Re- 
puMiran Senator, saw it, the 
measure, which would limit the 

j c dl i, n a il,tied this year to about 
I 1.1.CJO.tMIJ hairs, wa* only another 
i step tow a id a “change in the 

Senator Robin.on of Arkansas, j wholf piclute of American life,
the majority leader, made the | — —-------  . . .  — . . ----- -----
charge during another warm ex
change on ranrrllation of private 
contracts which brought Senatoi 
Fes* (R- Ohio), to hit feet with ,i 
quirk defense.

Fes* shouted hark at Robinson 
that proof of illegality shout the 
air mall awards under Walter F.
Brown, former Postmaster Gen- 
rral, was entirely lacking

Thi* latest outburst of the mad 
controversy on the Senate floor 
ram i shortly after Amelia K.ar- 
hart Putnam, trans-Atlantic avl- 
alrix. had appeared before Con
gressional committee* to ailvo-

social, economic and political."
He brought several Democrats 

to their feet, but the New Yarkar 
permitted only one or two Inter, 
ruption* during his half-hour ad
dress in which he **hl:

“This bill advances the great 
battle to come—shall liberty 
cease 7“
* Mr. Wadsworth said "Both NRA 

and AAA" were written as "tem 
porary measure*,"  but It “la evi
dent from tha President's utter, 
ancea and the day-to-day trend 
that when they expire the Admin. 
Istratlon wilt attempt to make 
them permanent"

Representative Rankhaad, Item- 
( Continued on Tags Two)
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ACTING TO END 3 
STRIKE_ACII0N j
President Talks With 

Manufacturers To- 1 * 
day, To Meet Labor 
Leaders Tomorrow

GAIN REPORTED 
IN EMPLOYMENT 
FOR FEBR U A R Y

orad most loudly for the jfovrrn- 
ment to take them out of the pre
dicament into which their own 
greed had plunged them.

MThe*e people, now that Full-

Mrs. Rinehart Gives 
Prises For ̂ Campaign

K- D. U to a to r t  ha* 
t »  M m U  strain b e  

i and Aw* pairs of

has con. 
amaryl- 

$ * * ' P ain  of Car- 
. to  additional prises 

to  tha Cl*a».Up and Beautifica
tion asw talsw  It v s i  announced 
a t  g nsaetifcgri U a Woman's Ctvta 

‘  t t t  Cham bar of 
.as DM City .R a il  on 

Mrs,- Under Cnrlett of 
_____ .  drtsM  * f  tha campaign.

Mrs, Cnrlett rise  *U U d that M 
eapUlM, with naaHy loo workers 
sad M Jodgvs hsvs vplantaarad 
aar r iaaa for tha cudpnlgn.

Mr*. As V .  Kao* sad Mr*. 8 . O. 
ShlhhaUar war* appolotad t*  th* 
aampaiga com alttaa aa rapraaant- 
tog tha MamlnOla Chapter * f  th* 

R*d Craaa, white Mr*, 
rwart a id  M n. R. P. 
era n s a to  to rapraiant 

Oouaty P _ T . A.
IteetosMn of ptea* for 

Ball dt th* Mayfair 
«. Mte. W. K. Wat- 

i aoh  ratoatearad 
n's support la

closure until thsy have had or t» r  ; p a t r o n a _ e  O f O l d s t e r H  
tunlty to refinance,

Th* moratorium on busln.-w 
debts expires automatically July 
I t ,  while that on farm ousters will 
continue Indefinitely.

Business men's creditors and 
those who hold forfaited lamia ar* 
permitted recourse to the ciurla 
under certain condition*. The ex
ception permits court attar h- 
mvnta where It can h* shown nay- 
manta on debts can be effected 
without material loss u> the mer
chant's business. Action* are also 
permitted In eaae It car tie ahown 
th* renter la not treating I be
holder of tha land's title fairly.

To permit free action against 
buaineaa men debtors, the gover
nor asserted In his proclamation, 
would “destroy necessary and 
neadful business enterprise*"  He 
said hundred* of business min 
could not pay their bills because 
of th* distressed condition of ag 
ricultural areas of the state.

Other moratoriums proclaimed 
by Governor Langer last year and 
StUl in effect include those order
ing county officials to desist 'e m  
issuing foreclosure 0r tax deeds n 
proceedings affecting farm homes 
and commanding th* seme off), 
rials to prevent eetxurt of hsmes 
and personal property of those f i 
nancially unable to pay thuir

Cucumber Prices Soar 
At Wauchula Market

WAUCHULA, Mar. t l _  Cu
cumber prices skyrocketed at the 
teca] cash market Monday and 
broke all existing records as fancy 
grad** said far $8 to >1140 net 
to tb* grower*. Choice grades sold 
for Id  to f>  a bushel tub as 
spirited bidding want on among 
|he local buyers. Twaaty-flv* 
crates war* arid bar* yesterday. 
Tha season is Somewhat later than 
usual, with carload shipments ax. 
parted to bagia about Apr. 1. 
T han  ara appc axlmately 800 acres 
of a p ri^  cucumber* in tbl* coun-
t f .  '________________

MiBsiuippi S e n a t e  
“  On Act

Seeking the support of larger 
organisations, members of Stmi 
■sole Chapter Future Farmers of 
Ante rice, la a> masting a t .tbs High 
School'laat night, voted to Invite 
members of lh* Hemlnnle County 
P.-T. A. Council to the elinuneliun 
public epeaklng contest which is 
to be staged late this month.

Edwin Humphrey ami Frank 
Jones were initiated into the Chap
ter. while Bonnet Carter wts *r 
Irrted to succeed Clifford King a* ; 
Chapter secretary Young King | 
had resigned office.

Before adjournment, E. I). Tyler 
and a group of hoy. gave a pro
gram which included a talk and a 
black face mlnstrv| act.

Those attending were; John 
Ketikarlk. Clifford King, Ronald 
Mulrhead, Winstcm Henderson. 
H>ri Higgs, William Rurnrtt, John 
Jones, Ward Kindle, Robert Maus
er, Herbert Thurston, David 
Smith, James Boston, James Mc
Daniels, Clifford Gustaveon, David 
Earle, Edwin -Humphrey. Frank 
Jones, Bonner Carter, and AIp i 
R. Johnson.

Comptroller I-«ee Will 
Attend Fete On Apr. 6

— — - re-
81* l* Comptroller J ,  M. 1 ha* 

acrcpled tha invitation of the Sem
inole County Chemher of Com
merce and other organisations 
that he be present a t th* second 
annual 8t. Johns Valley Dey celt, 
hratlon which Is to be held here 
Apr. 8. -

Comptroller Lee is the fourth 
member of th* cabinet who hat 
n*lifted th* trad* body that ha 
will accompany Governor Sholts 
to Sanford on that day. Th* others 
whose acceptances are in are Com
missioner of Agriculture Nsthsn 
Mayo, Secretary of State It A. 
Gray, and Attorney-General Cary 
D. Lnadla.

Every member of, th* Gover. 
Bor’s s ta ff has been Invited to at- 
tend tb* celebration which will b* 
b*id la  eaanoetta* with tha dedica
tion of the now concrete bridge 
eerwae Urn 8L  Johns River at Lake 
Monroe, and tb* Governor's Ball 
a t tha Mayfair Hotel that night

Hands Across Sda’ 
In Peace Pledges

WASHINGTON, M»r 2 1 .-  
(A P )—Thr Unilnt S u trs  and 
Jap an  Ubday MtJb<x>k hand* acrea* 
tha Pacific" in a significant n -
change of note* mutually plcdjr* 
injj price.

Kokf tlim la, fim icn niinfatrr 
of Japan ln*a fminal nolr Im( 
HouBovrlt A dm mint i* l inn 1
matlc chii'fw hi*it a(t»**rted thali 
tlie Nippon Kovcrmiun! "Haw ho' 
intention whatever to provoke and! 
make troiitile with any olHri | 
twiwar.”

Sfcrttary  Hull, evidently acan- 
mnir rcportcil war (-luud» in the 
Far  F a * t  haM'd 4»n Mfaided rrlu 
tion* iwtween Japan and ltu»ta
rvplteda “ I receive thin *tatem*fi* 
with ajwcial grail fir* lion. 1 am 
Iflad to takr thm op|Hirtunity to 
ittate ate (forteally that the United 
State* «n it* part ha* n»» dei*in
to create any imtue* and no mtrn 
thin to initiate any conflitt in itw 
retationn with other countrlem ’

"hinilil not Ite killed Impfon* it dp- 
vi do p* "

Senator IlohihRon, who haa at nut - 
ly ab!*ert»Ht the Admlniatration did 
ita duty in ca.uedintc the mall n»n- 
tract*. iH'gari the till with Ft*ai» by 
announcing t»n thr floor that An 
draw W Mellon “took exception 

(Gnntinued On Page Fouri

Steril iza t ion 0  f 
Feeble Minded In 
State Is Proposed

7J9ie In AnotherFire 
In N. Y» Tenement

NEW YORK, Mar. -
m n  peraotit perished today In a 

tenement houa* fire on tha upper 
Sid*, bringing to SB Urn num- 

* f  death* from llatitog fires 
ig ih* past six weeks, 
m fir*  swept through thr** 
gi floor* of aa "Old tow" ten- 
t, and trapped a  raathar end 

1 daughter, a father s * 4  tds •on, 
other* la tea

Standard Oil Co. AHkn 
I’emiit To Build Dock

Thr War Department annnunred 
through its Jacksonville office to
day that iwrsons who are iqqmsed 
to the construction of a timber 
wharf v-itemting into I .a ir  Mon
ro* for a distant-* of lt.r> fret from 
th* srasalt in front of thr .Stand
ard Oil Co. property on th* lake- 
front In Sanford, should mske 
thnr objection known in writing, 
and send it to the Jacksonville 
office trfor* Mar. 20.

Tha Standard Oil Co. seeks a 
permit to build a wooden pier,
•ight fret wide and 12& feel long. J the- state's bon* dry law and there. 
The length Includes an *j_fht inch I (0 lt  no property rights arc in

TALLAHASSEE, Mar 21 (A'l
— Eugenie, stenlisstion of faebl* 
minded-person-, chronic alcoholics, 
and chronic drug addict* In Flor
ida wa* rccommcmlrtl toit*) to 
the vSttotf ( nluru-t l»y Ilr Arthur 
Hu,infirm in him irpurt on m *urvry 
•t thr Florida .Stair HiihpiUl, 

Gcivcrncir Shulli waul thr rrport 
woiilil hr prritrnird to thr m»*t 
Jr*fi^laliJM' “for it* conmdrriition 

| Hr. Ruirflrii, rrprriirriUnK thr 
. National Foinm itlrr for Mrntnl 

llygirtir, bn* Jus I cumpirtrd n five 
day atudy of thr atati- itialititiion 
■ t C'hattaiuutchrr

Hr naiii "If  your taxpayrrw mr 
vitally rtincvrnrd with thr inount- 
injc coal of rnrntal •irkhraw ami 
dr prndr nr\ 1 hr y atioulif tnwiwt
that legislation pass a mandatory 

| rugenic strrilliation lav> "
Thr report said “Strnlixation in 

nrrraaary caars, and |in vrnliori 
among young (H’Ofdr *rr thr nmri 
vital steps Inward dtcrrasiiiir rum 
ta) airknrsa and drprndcni > “ 

r
Georgia Never Heard 
Of Beer, Say« Judge

ATt.ANTA, Mar. 21 -</!■) —
U rn, thr 12  kind, has no sUnd 
Ing in a Georgia court. It wa* 
ruled yesterday hy Judge Ralph 
Mi f'l id land T K Windham, a 
wholraalr drab r, brought jinM rrd. 
inga to forrr a retail dealer to pay | 
him fur 170 cases of 1.2, thr dealer , 
posted bond and still I* in |Mja*en- 
ftlon of thr brer

Thr judge upheld the retail 
man's contention that possession 
or sale of thr trew is Illegal under

315,000 Added ToPay- 
rolls I n Factories 
Throughout Nation

| WASHINGTON, Mar 21—  (A*) 
j — An Incrrssr of 0-1 |»errent in 
t factory employment during thr 

month ended Fab. l.r>, and a 
pay roil increase of 12.t» permit, 
were reported yesterday hy thr 
bureau of labor statistics.

Sec IT la r> IVrkina said approx- 
j imutely *173X100 workers were add 
fed to thr payrolls of factorirs dur- 
- mg (be period, but the total gain 
in employment was only *146,000.

I Thin win duo primarily to decline 
i vii private building caused, the sec
retary said, b) tiatl weather. There 

j were small declines in retail trade 
I and a number of other groups. 
i The greatest gain was In auto

mobile industry, where 70,000 
workers were reported added to 
payrolls

Thr department’s index for alt 
employment during the |>ertod was 
73J» percent of tha 11120 avaraga aa 
compared with 00.8 in January.

The secretary reported agricul
tural implement maruaNatumvg 
showed «i gam of 14,0 percent md 
that in the machine tool Industry 
their was a Ilf* percent rise.

Prices rrrcivrd by farnu is «lur 
ing the w e e k  F r  li to
Mai 7, declined one point while 
prices farm*!* paid were un 
r hangad

Kiwanians Listen 
As H o u s h o l d e r  
Talks On ‘ F a i t h 1

CUMMINGS ASKS 
STR IC TER  LAWS 
AGAI NST CRIME
U .S. Must Conduct 

Real W ar Against 
Criminals, He Says

If ytiu isn't >i«-ak 
nuthuix

**T" head, 24 feet lodf. Fuur pile 
dolphins will he cuqstrueted along 
the line of th* far* of the "T "  
head.

T)rt-dxin( also Is to he dun* at 
th* outer end of tb* wharf ovrr an 
ar* appruilmateljr 223 feet lung, 
parallel with tha bulkhead, and 30 
feet wide. Th, dredged mateilel 
la to be deposited la Lakr Monro* 
north of the excavation.

B a n  king Committee 
Kills Semite -Billing

^  \
WASHINGTON, Mar. 

—The Kraal* ‘
Administration's 
bill proposing 
taken out of the 
was stricken out 
House banking 

The H

f

nt to lh* 
loan l-ond 

pollto* he 
Corporation, 

sjr l-y the 
Itte*.

ih-telrd

velrrd. Th, lierr was valued al 
more than >4b0

Thr beer I* void here under a 
clt) ordinance in defiance of the 
slate statute.

th* provision of tha hUI in *i-pr. 
lag tha gtaaral f f | j i of the 
measure to guaraMaa th* pnncipi 
aa veil as th* l a t o w  of tl>< I-’.
000,000,000 of f o t o t o s n t  b<,rol« to
aid

Cold Wave Seen Rising 
Out Of North West

< Hr Tha Aaaartalai l*f»N) 
North, central, and rocky moun 

tain atataa were grt«Ud with low 
•red temperatures today with 
proppccta that It will eocm be gen 
•rally colder all over the county 

Colder wtather pravtiled w*at 
of Lake Suptrior.

fltvow fall In Minnesota, Wjrom 
lngf klonUnn, North DekoU, nnd 
Canada nnd nt Wlnnrpeg It wa* 
Un degraca 

Weathnr 
tha cold

I hat war the HiihHtanrr 
ehort talk «in “ Faith,” rnadv bc- 

| fori* Sanford KiWHiuana, tiurting 
j  Hi I hr Montetuma lintel, today by 

K F llousholdt r. local attorney 
Faith in man and hi* various in 

HtiUitlona and practices was 
xtreiHed during the talk which 
concluded a program in which the 
rluh membership listened to tho 
reading of a resolution in which 
the principles of the Ka/btirn hill 
for control o f  truck and hum 
Iran* pur tat ion was outlined. The 
resolution was referred to the Pub
lic Affairs Committee for action 

! G. \V Spencer, attorney, brief.
1 ly outlined the highlights of the 
j celebration which Is to be staged 

here on Apr, h and pointed out that 
the proceed* o f  the Governor’s 
ltalJ, to be held that night at the 
Mayfair Hotel, will go toward a 
fund being raised for the bene
fit of 0000 crippled children In 
Florida.

61 H Good runt, manager of the 
Mather Furniture Store in San
ford, was welcomed into the club 
aa a new member. S. J .  Nix ex
tended the club's greeting,

Those preaent included Mr. 
II out holder and Mr. Spencer aa 
guests, and Ktwaniani D. J  Scott 
of Chlcagu, I> G- Scott of Alta- 
monU Springs, C. R Mason, who 
preildtd, Rs> Fox, Howard Over- 
tin. Dill I>ullne«, I*. Tharp, F, S. 
Ijimaon, R. A Smith, T. L. 
Duma*, V. A. Speer. J .  L  Hurt,

I Gordon Barnett, K. C. Harper, E.
I Hoy, B. C. Moore, I. J .  Brackin. 
W. A. Cooper, Julius DlngfeJder, 
C. P. Stahl, peter Schaal, P* It

WASHINGTON, Mar 21— (A*) 
— Reclamation of machine guns 
and strengthening of Lindbergh 
anti-kldnaping law were asked
yesterday by Attorney General 
Cummings as the only way of deal
ing with highly organised crimi
nals whose interstate operations 
are beyond the reach of local en
forcement agencies.

61 a king It clear he did not pro
pose to have the federal govern
ment assume reaponsIMlity of law 
enforcement properly belonging to 
the states the attorney said the 
House judiciary committee must 
realize that in thia day of high 
speed transportation, good roads 
and other facilities, “an ordinary 
local police force, no matter how 
intelligent, is perfectly helpless.”

This is s real problem, h* 
warned.

•i have felt a special duty rested 
on tire department of Justice as it 
Is about the only organisation pre
pared to deal with this type of 
crime. What I’ve been trying to do 
is in do something practical and 
not to have til Ills passed Just be
cause there U sentiment for them,"

Cummings emphasised that auch 
crimes as the Urmchel kidnaping, 
in which the department had to 
track down the culprits over 6H,- 
Oflo square miles was not an i*<»- j 
latrd case

"It  is happening all the time,” ]
1 he said,
I Among the Irgislat ion Koia?ht 
! are hills to,

Mske it a federal offense to flee 
acros* state lines to avoid prose
cution for a felony

Make racketeering a federal
crime if a* much a* $MKio to in
volved

A in end th, ljncllwrah , r t  to 
|.mails, int*r»tatf klilnaimui of 
any kiml vvh*n ransom la In !
volvril

IVrmil alate to makr rom|i*rt* )

Ia

«

n

WASHINGTON, Mar. 3!
— (AP)— Proldcnt Roose
velt will confer late todiiy 
with rcpreaentiitlvcA of auto
mobile manufacture™ in tha 
move to end the lal>or dispute 
which threatenn strike action.

Senator Couzena, Michigan, 
Republican, aald today after 
conferring with the President
that the Chief Executive had a 
proposal ready to offer In aa af- > , 
fort to end th* dispute. He would 
not say what It was.

Mr. Room*veil will confer »*tL 
aratety tomorrow with represen- 
tatlves of auto labor who have 
threatened to strike. Pendlna that ■ 
conference, the President will ask 
msnufseturers to remsln In the 
rlly.

HrforS today's session, the Pres
ident ssld he first wa* *o ln f to 
listen to what wa* proposod. 
Whatever Idea* he has In mind 
for a settlement of the dispute, h* 
tsld, would he reserved until h* 
has heard tha facta in the cas*.

Railroad labor today rejected 
President Roosevelt'* proposal to 
continue tha exlstlnf wage a«ro*- 
ment another six month*, but It 
accepted hi* offer for Joseph B. 
Kastman, railroad coordinator, to 
arbitrate the dispute.

Th* Senate Labor Committee 
was told today that Southern tex
tile worker* were clamoring for

(Conilnuao On Pax* Thro*)

Education Association 
Plans To Be Outlined

T h . Florid* Education AfVocla- 
Uon'a program to finance 
In Florid* will b# outlined to 
public at a mas* meeting which 
will be held In th* City H«'1 to
morrow night at

Alex R. Johruon, 
the Seminole County 
league for Matter Sclioola, will 
preside

Included on the program wl'l bo 
a one-act play entitled Hills of 
Politics." Thr east Includo* Miss 
Helen Vertiay, Mro Gladys Mnrria 
Williams, Miss Clifford Shtnhol- 
s*r, bliss Ruth Hand, Misa Mnr- 
(jaret Cox, Roitman l^hmen, Karl* 
Kipp. Miss Elisabeth Shoemaker, 
yuilltan Jordan, llmterick Adams,
Ann Jones, Robert Altman, and 
Dorothy Mitchell.

Ravine Gardens Open 
| To Public At No Cost

>ss meeting wo—  ■»
i th* City Hall to- ,i
at 8:00 o'clock. . , j
hnson, president of . 
County Unit of lh *  -iV

Barnett, Wells Speak 
At Forest City Meet

No admission charge will be 
asked of (lersons visiting the Ra

ft,r dealing with criminal* crossing , v|llc Gardens In Palatk* for »*V- 
their joint borders era| months, It wi*

hrir this morning through 
Chaml>er of Commerce offica, 
thr fee then will not eieeed 
cent*.

| Till* Information was secured
. , „ “ IT .   .....  | Palatk* yesterday by officials o f

(".nlon B aro .tt of } '  '  * "  | th.  trad , body -h o  had stepped
•n'* 1  ̂ . a l off thera snrouts horn® from Jfcck*man School near Ungwuuil anJ ' §unvl|lc
Altamonte Hpring* w-nr Pr,.c , al ^  ^  ^
prnkria iiefore lh. Soutow. fw|, r>|.,u u  flih  hatriwry At

laka to sc* the >140,000 Invest
ment of federal funds In a mod- 
ernly equipped plant. Breeding 
ground* for quail and deer are In
cluded in the plant, Including a 
new incubator with a capacity of 
0000 quail egg*

Scmintdr Progressive A»»t,c at Inn 
meeting in Forest City on Mon
day night

Mi ltarnett. candidate f >r the 
Slate legislature representing 
this county, outlined his four-point 
p’atfomt for reduction of tain*, 
benefit* for farmer*. 1-ttermenl 

I In wage* and condition* for labor
ers, and adequate financing for 
sc hool*

Mr Wells discussed taxal.on 
and th* percentage used for edu
cational purpose*, and, through a 
series of stereoptican slides, ha 
pointed out some of tha needs of 
th* school tyatem of th* *tate.

During the meeting It wa* 
pointed out that registration in 
th* Fo rs'l City precinct Is In
creasing rapidly. Already I2--
eons have 
stated

registered, It
par*
was

Macon,
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